Isolation and Characterization of an Adenine-Utilizing, Anaerobic Sporeformer, Clostridium purinolyticum sp. nov.
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Strains of anaerobic, sporeforming bacteria were isolated by using adenine as a carbon and energy source. Strain WA-1 could utilize all naturally occurring purines, as well as such products of purine degradation as glycine and some of its derivatives, as substrates. The products formed were acetate, formate, carbon dioxide, and ammonia. The organism depended strictly on the availability of selenium compounds for growth. Selenite and molybdate supplementation of the medium promoted the formation of active formate dehydrogenase and xanthine dehydrogenase. The molar growth yield on adenine or hypoxanthine was 10 .0 g of dry weight per mol of substrate. The organism's doubling time was 80 min when the strain was grown at its optimum temperature, 36°C. The organism had a guanine plus cytosine content of 29 mol% (by the thermal denaturation method). It shared similarities with Clostridium acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum" (not on the Approved Lists of Bacterial Names), but it could be differentiated from these by deoxyribonucleic acid-deoxyribonucleic acid homology. Therefore, it is described as a new species, Clostridium purinolyticum. The ability of the type strain, WA-1 (DSM 1384), to grow on adenine and glycine was the most significant difference between it and the two above-mentioned species.
Clostridium acidiurici and "Clostridium cylindrosporum" (names in quotation marks are not on the Approved Lists of Bacterial Names [41] ) are nutritionally restricted to the anaerobic degradation of purines (5, 6, 15) . They differ in (i) spore morphology (6) ; (ii) relative amounts of end products formed, e.g., formate and glycine; (iii) amino acid composition and immunochemistry of ferredoxin and formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase (15) ; (iv) trace element requirement for optimal formate dehydrogenase activity (53) ; and (v) ability to grow in a mineral medium (7, 53) . Adenine is the only naturally occurring purine which is not attacked by these species (6, 9) . Under anaerobic conditions, the degradation of adenine has been reported for "Peptococcus aerogenes" (56) , Peptococcus prevotii (36) , and Clostridium sticklandii (37) . Veillonella alcalescens deaminates adenine to some degree (57) . Several facultatively phototrophic bacteria can use adenine as a sole nitrogen source (2) .
An inhibitory effect of adenine on growth has been documented for many species (19) . Feedback inhibition of purine nucleotide synthesis, inhibition of de novo synthesis of pyrimidine nucleotides, and inhibition of xanthine dehydrogenase are possible explanations (50) . Xanthine dehydrogenase is involved in the enzymatic attack on purines. In C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum" the level of active xanthine dehydrogenase is dependent on the availability of selenite during growth (54) .
In this study, adenine-degrading Clostridium strains were isolated which strictly depended on selenium compounds for growth. The organism exhibited many similarities to C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum." However, it could be separated taxonomically on the basis of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)-DNA homologies and other relevant characteristics, and it is described as a new species. and 29.2 mM thioglycolic acid and was prepared according to the method described by Rabinowitz (31) . The final pH was about 7.3. For C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum," uric acid (0.2%, wt/vol) was used instead of adenine. Solid media additionally contained 2% (wt/vol) agar (Difco). Substrate utilization tests were performed in liquid medium by replacing adenine with the various organic compounds listed in Table 2 and by adding (NH4)2S04 (0.03% wt/vol) as the nitrogen source. Aromatic compounds were autoclaved together with the basal medium in a final concentration of 0.2% (wt/vol), 1% (wt/vol) salicin, 1% (wt/vol) serine, 1% (wt/vol) hippurate, and 0.5% (wt/vol) amygdalin. All other substrates were filtered under sterile conditions and were added to the basal medium in a final concentration of 25 mM. Media B and E for sulfate reducers (30) and AC medium (Difco) were supplemented with selenite, molybdate, and tungstate (each 0.1 pM). Milk and chopped-meat media were prepared according to the Virginia Polytechnic Institute (VPI) Anaerobe Laboratory Manual (23) . All liquid and agar media were prepared anaerobically (under an atmosphere of 100% Nz) by techniques described by Bryant (13) . Traces of oxygen were removed from the gas stream by passage of the stream over a hot copper catalyst column. Culture tubes were from Bellco Glass, Inc., Vineland, N.J., and butyl rubber stoppers were from Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, Pa. Growth was followed for at least 7 days by measuring the optical density at 600 nm with a Bausch & Lomb Spectronic 20 or 88 (each has a different absolute value) spectrophotometer.
Methods for determining biochemical characteristics. The hydrolysis of esculin, starch, and gelatin; the formation of acetoin and ammonia; the presence of catalase and lecithinase; the reduction of nitrate; the utilization of milk and chopped-meat media; growth in the presence of bile extract; and hemolysis were determined by the procedures of Holdeman et al. (23) . The Gram reaction and the formation of sulfide were investigated by the method given by Skerman (40) . Triacylglycerol lipase (lipase) was tested according to the procedure of Hallmann and Burkhardt (22) , and urease was tested by the method of Smith et al. (43) . Tests for the formation of indole were carried out as described by Collins and Lyne (16) .
Analytical methods. The amount of acetate was determined by an enzymatic procedure (18) , formate was determined by the colorimetric method of Lang and Lang (25) , pentoses were determined according to Mejbaum (28) , adenosine was determined as described by Mollering and Bergmeyer (29) , amino acids were determined in a Beckman Instruments Biotronic LC 6000 E amino acid analyzer, and benzoate and hippurate were determined with a high-pressure liquid chromatograph (Varian, model 4200) on a MikroPak column at 205 nm (eluted with a mixture of 0.5 g of 85% H3P04, 5 g of n-propyl alcohol, 75 g of methanol, and water to 1 liter). Purines were determined spectrophotometrically at wavelengths of their respective ultraviolet absorbance maxima.
Growth parameter measurements. The protein contents of whole cells were measured according to Stickland (46) , and protein concentrations in cell-free extracts were measured by the method of Beisenherz et al. (10) . Dry weights of cells were determined on membrane filters, and growth yields were determined as described by Bauchop and Elsden (8) and Stouthamer (47) .
Enzymatic tests. Preparation of cell-free extracts and determination of formate dehydrogenase activity were carried out as described by Wagner and Andreesen (53) except that dithioerythritol was added to the extract in a final concentration of 1 mM. The standard assay system contained, in a total volume of 1 ml: 100 mM K-P04 buffer, pH 7.5; 20 mM sodium formate; and 20 mM methyl viologen. The standard assay system for xanthine dehydrogenase contained in a total volume of 1 ml: 100 mM K-PO4 buffer, pH 7.8; 3 mM xanthine, and 10 mM methyl viologen. For calculations, a molar extinction coefficient of E = 1.3 X lo4 (mol-'cm-') at 600 nm was used for methyl viologen. A unit of enzyme was defined as that amount which converted 1 pmol of substrate per min at 37°C. Morphology and analysis of cytochromes. Electron microscopy was performed by the methods of Walther-Mauruschat et al. (55) . Phase-contrast micrographs were taken with a Zeiss photomicroscope 11. Cytochrome analysis of membrane fractions and whole cells were carried out with a Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer (model 556), as described before (21) .
Chemicals. Oxipurinol was a gift from H. Rokos (Henning GmbH, Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany). All other chemicals used were of the highest purity commercially available.
RESULTS
Isolation and morphology. Enrichment cultures were set up in a medium containing adenine as a carbon and energy source. In addition to the usual salts (31), bicarbonate, selenite, molybdate, and tungstate, but no yeast extract, were added (53). Samples were taken from soils which had contact with chicken manure and from the anaerobic digestor of the sewage plant in Gottingen. After pasteurization, growth, paralleled by the disappearance of adenine, could be observed within 3 days. The cultures were transferred about three times into a medium which did not contain complex components. When growth became poor, it was normally restored by an addition of 0.01% (wt/vol) yeast extract. Strains were isolated by using the agar shake technique or plating in agar flasks (12) . Growth on agar was normally very slow (2 weeks) compared with that in liquid medium (6 h). Colonies were usually circular (1 to 3 mm in diameter); occasionally, a fringed edge was observed. Cells were straight rods, 1.1 to 1.6 pm wide and 2.7 to 9.6 pm long. Endospores were spherical (0.85 to 1.2 pm) and terminally located, resulting in swollen cells (Fig. 1 ). Spores were rarely formed, but transfer to a medium with another substrate, e.g., hypoxanthine or guanine, resulted in higher spore yields. The organism was motile by means of lateral and subterminal flagella (0.02 by 8 pm). The cells were gram positive, a result which corresponded with information obtained from electron micrographs of thin sections of the cell wall. A two-layered structure could be seen (Fig. 2) . The peptidoglycan of the cell wall was of the rneso-diaminopimelic acid direct cross-linkage type (Aly of the classification of Schleifer and Kandler (Table 1) . These values differ slightly from data obtained for C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum." A previous study showed a more pronounced difference (49). The degree of homology of the type strains obtained from DNA-DNA hybridization studies was very low, indicating a clear separation of these species.
Nutritional requirements. Strain WA-1 could be grown in a mineral medium for 60 transfers. Later, it developed a requirement for a growth factor which could be satisfied by 0.01% (wt/vol) yeast extract. Subsequently, thiamine was identified as the vitamin required for growth on uric acid. The growth yield was increased by supplementing the medium with up to 0.1% (wt/ vol) yeast extract. Higher concentrations had no further effect. At 36"C, optimal growth rate and yield were obtained, whereas at 42"C, growth still occurred. An initial pH value of 7.3 to 7.8 was optimal for the fermentation of adenine, although the fermentation could start at a pH of 6.5 or 9.0. Growth on purines led to a final pH of around 8.8. No strict requirement for bicarbonate was observed under the usual growth conditions (no washing of the inoculum, presence of 0.1% [wt/vol] yeast extract, adenine as substrate). However, in the presence of 0.2% (wt/ vol) potassium bicarbonate there was an increase of about 50% in the final growth yield. Concentrations higher than 1% proved to be inhibitory.
Growth of strain WA-1 depended strictly on the trace element selenium (Fig. 3) . This requirement could be partly satisfied by molybdate and tungstate. At 1 pM selenite, the turbidity of the culture reached the highest optical density (Fig.  4) . However, the bacteria tended to lyse faster at 1 pM selenite than they did at 0.1 pM selenite. Therefore, 0.1 pM selenite was added in all other experiments. Starting at 10 p M selenite, growth was somewhat inhibited. Red elementary selenium was formed if selenite was added in concentrations of 100 pM or more. Selenocystine or selenomethionine could replace selenite as an active ingredient. To show the effect of selenium compounds, only glassware, stoppers, syringes, and needles which had no contact with these chemicals were used.
All experiments subsequently reported were performed under conditions which seemed to be optimal, viz., in the presence of 0.2% potassium bicarbonate, 0.1% yeast extract, and 0.1 pM selenite, molybdate, and tungstate and at 36°C. teriology (42) and the VPI Anaerobe Laboratory Manual (23), with additions as described above. Most biochemical characteristics, such as hydrolysis of gelatin, starch, and esculin, were negative. No catalase, lipase, lecithinase, or urease activities were observed, and no hemolysis occurred in blood media. The reduction of nitrate or sulfate and the formation of gas, sulfide, indole, 2,3-butanediol, acetoin, or diacetyl were not detected. The organism was unable to grow in complex media, such as AC medium (Difco), milk medium, chopped-meat medium (23) , or in medium B or E for sulfate reducers (30) . The bacteria grew on adenine in the presence of 2% bile extract. The products formed from purines were acetate, formate, carbon dioxide, and ammonia. No other organic acids, amino acids, ketones, or alcohols could be detected by standard gas chromatographic procedures (51) or by amino acid analysis. In Tables 2 and 3, substances are listed which were tested as growth-promoting substrates in the presence of 0.03% ammonium sulfate and 0.1% yeast extract as nitrogen sources. Most of the comparative data for C. acidiurici, "C. cylindrosporum," and Peptococcus glycinophilus were obtained from the literature.
As indicated by the results, strain WA-1 was quite restricted in its spectrum of suitable substrates. Only purine and glycine derivatives allowed growth. Strain PD-1 differed from strain WA-1 in its inability to utilize the following substrates: Z-amino-6,8-dihydroxypurine, 6-amino-2,8-dihydroxypurine, isoguanine, 2-hydroxypurine, purine, adenosine, xanthosine, 4-hydroxypteridin, hippurate, and serine; however, it could liquefy gelatin to some extent. An analysis of the medium after growth of strain WA-1 on adenosine or on hippurate indicated that only the adenine or glycine moieties of these substances were utilized during growth. Tests for pentose or benzoate showed that no degradation of these compounds had occurred. The stoichiometry of acetate and formate formation from purines varied according to the oxidation-reduction state of the substrate ( Table  4) . Formate was predominantly formed from reduced compounds, e.g., adenine or hypoxanthine. With these substrates, more than 1 mol of acetate was formed per mol of substrate fermented. Glycine was never detected as a product. The generally high recovery rate of the available hydrogen might reflect a utilization of some compounds present in yeast extract during purine degradation, as observed for "C. cylindrosporum" (32) . Cells grown on adenine, washed, and suspended in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.3, fermented 15 mM adenine to equimolar amounts of acetate and formate. Due to the presence of all of the macronutrients, an increase in optical density of 30% could be observed within the 8 h of the experiment.
Growth on adenine and hypoxanthine.
The growth response of strain WA-1 on adenine is given in Fig. 5 . The exponential growth phase ended after 3 h, as indicated by the protein and dry weight contents. However, the optical density continued to increase, probably due to a further division of the cells. Adenine was depleted after 5 h (Fig. 6) . However, there was still some increase in acetate formation, whereas the formate concentration decreased slightly at the end of the experiment. Due to ammonia formation, the final pH value was about 8.8. The molar growth yield was determined to be 10.0 g of dry weight per mol of adenine. The cell-doubling time was 80 min. With hypoxanthine as a substrate, the pattern of growth response was very similar to that obtained for adenine.
Influence of selenite on the formation of active xanthine dehydrogenase and formate dehydrogenase. Growth of the isolates on adenine or xanthine required the addition of a selenium compound. However, with uric acid as a substrate, marginal growth was observed without selenite supplementation (0.25 g [wet weight] per liter, compared with 1 g with selenite). The levels of active xanthine dehydrogenase and formate dehydrogenase were rather low in cells grown in the unsupplemented medium. In the presence of selenite, molybdate, and tungstate, 0.1 pM each, a seven-to eight-fold increase in active enzyme was observed for strain WA-1 (final activity of xanthine dehydrogenase, 1.6 U/ mg of protein; final activity of formate dehydrogenase, 1.8 U/mg of protein). The basal levels for these enzymes might have proved to be even lower if more rigid precautions could have been taken to exclude a contamination by selenite. However, this might have resulted in a further reduction of growth on uric acid, as observed for the other substrates. The level of formate dehydrogenase activity was high when cells were grown in the presence of selenite and molybdate, but it decreased to only 1/10 for the combination selenite and tungstate. This pattern corresponds (5) (27) . Rabinowitz and Pricer (34) .
' In the presence of uric acid.
Champion and Rabinowitz (15) . a Data were obtained from samples which were taken at the beginning and at the end of the exponential growth phase. Due to the low solubility of guanine, the analyses were done after inoculation and after complete dissolution of guanine.
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to results obtained with the type strain of "C.
cylindrosporurn" (53)-
The substrate specificity of the xanthine dehydrogenase was assayed with crude extracts of strain WA-1 and 3 mM as the final substrate concentration. The comparative reaction velocities obtained for different purines were (xanthine = 100): hypoxanthine, 1,125; purine, 520; adenine, 126; and 6-mercaptopurine, 32. The velocity of the reaction was slightly increased when both xanthine and adenine were added (3 mM each), indicating no inhibition of xanthine dehydrogenase activity by adenine.
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DISCUSSION
The restricted substrate spectra of the newly isolated strains of anaerobic sporeformers for purines and several of their degradation products point to a relationship with C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum." These are so far the only organisms known to depend on purines for growth. The results of DNA-DNA hybridization studies clearly indicate the validity of recognizing C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum" as two distinct species, as was also indicated by immunochemical studies (15). A new species has to be created for those strains which can utilize adenine in addition to uric acid, xanthine, guanine, and hypoxanthine. C. acidiurici is the only such species which is recognized by Bergey's Manual (42) and is included on the Approved Lists of Bacterial Names (41). The VPI Anaerobe Laboratory Manual (23) does not list both. In the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) catalog of 1980, C. acidiurici is listed in its own right, whereas "C. cylindrosporum" is listed under C. lituseburense (a moderately saccharolytic and peptolytic species). The uncertainty of listing C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum" might be due to the fact that both species were subject mostly to biochemical studies (50) . Microbiological aspects are found in the original descriptions (5, 6) in the inability to grow on adenine (9), in the fermentation balances and responses to different substrates (32, 33), and in the metabolism of different substituted purines and their analogs (35). Newly iso- 
(a).
lated strains of both species were characterized on the basis of formate formation and on the chemical and immunochemical data from two proteins (15) . Strain AAM-1 belongs to "C. cylindrosporum" according to most characteristics, but some differences point to a relationship to C. acidiurici.
The isolation of strains WA-1 and PD-1 resolves part of this ambiguity. These organisms are in principle restricted, like C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum," to the decomposition of purines, but, in addition, both strains can grow on products formed during the degradation of purines, e.g., 4-aminoimidazole-5-carboxamide, formiminoglycine, and glycine. The ability to utilize glycine for growth might be variable; e.g., strain AAM-1 does not grow on glycine in the absence of a purine (H. Schiefer and J. R. Andreesen, unpublished data). However, the decomposition of glycine in the presence of uric acid has been documented for C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum" (5, 32; R. D. Sagers and I. C. Gunsalus, Bacteriol. Proc., p. 119, 1958). In this case glycine serves mainly as an electron donor. Strain WA-1 additionally can utilize glycine as an electron acceptor (P. Durre and J. R. R. Andreesen, unpublished data); therefore, it shows similarities to P. glycinophilus, which is restricted to growth on glycine and some of its derivatives (14) . Strain WA-1 can even attack a slightly broader range of glycine-containing peptides. Although the purinolytic clostridia and P.
glycinophilus differ in their abilities to form spores and in their cellular shapes, the relatedness of their 16s ribosomal ribonucleic acids is closer than anticipated (20).
C. sticklandii is able to utilize both adenine (37) and glycine (44). However, glycine serves solely as a reductant, and at low concentrations, adenine serves solely as an oxidant. Amino acids are the principal substrates for growth (45) , and the nutritional requirement of C. sticklandii is rather complex and still unresolved. Therefore, no close relationship is indicated.
Strain WA-1 is able to grow on uric acid in a defined mineral medium containing thiamine as the only vitamin. The type strain (9a) of C. acidiurici shows no vitamin requirement (7, 54) , whereas the type strain (HC-1) of "C. cylindrosporum" depends on the addition of thiamine and biotin (R. Wagner, Ph.D. thesis, University of Gottingen, Gottingen, Federal Republic of Germany, 1980).
The intermediate position of strain WA-1 is also reflected by the products it forms. Formate is a major product, as is generally the case with "C. cylindrosporum" (15) . Like C. acidiurici (4), strain WA-1 never formed glycine as a product. This agrees with the ability of strain WA-1 to use glycine as a substrate. The high recovery obtained for the available hydrogen indicates that no other products besides acetate, formate, COZ, and NH3 are formed. The amount of formate produced correlates to the oxidation-reduction grade of the substrate. COZ can act as an electron acceptor, being reduced first to formate and then to acetate. Formate is nearly quantitatively converted to acetate and COz if formate is added to a culture growing on glycine (Diirre and Andreesen, unpublished data). This indicates an ability of this organism to form acetate from formate and COZ, as reported for C. sticklandii (45) , C. acidiurici, and "C. cylindrosporum" (39). Schulman et al. (39) report an exceptionally high recovery rate for the available hydrogen and butyrate as a major additional product. This has never been observed before (4) .
Strains WA-1 and PD-1 differed from C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum" in that the newly isolated strains were definitely gram positive; C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum" are reported to be gram negative. Only occasionally was a weak positive reaction found for some strains of C. acidiurici (6) . These results correspond well to the information obtained from electron micrographs of the cell walls of the three species.
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Cellular morphology and position of the spores have been used for differentiating clostridia (6) . According to these characteristics, "C.
purinolyticum" resembles C. acidiurici very much in forming a spherical spore which is terminally located and causes a distinct swelling of the rod. Another possibility for differentiation of these organisms was introduced by the specific metal requirement for formate dehydrogenase formation (53) . In this respect, strain WA-1 responded like "C. cylindrosporum" in its preference for selenite and molybdate. The same pattern was observed for xanthine dehydrogenase. It was possible to show directly an influence of selenium compounds on growth. This strongly emphasizes the importance of selenium for those clostridia which are able to attack purines and to perform a COz reduction to acetate (1) .
Molar growth yields have not been reported for C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum." Therefore, no comparisons are possible. However, the formation of 10 g of dry weight per mol of adenine or hypoxanthine fermented indicates a high energy yield. Due to the fast growth rate, the energy required for maintenance might be low. According to the proposed pathway of purine degradation and COZ fixation to acetate (52), the energy derived from hypoxanthine or adenine should be 0.85 mol of adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP) per 1.15 mol of acetate, as found in the experiments (the reduction of COz to 0.15 mol of acetate requires 0.15 mol of ATP). The formation of cell material has to start from formiminoglycine, glycine, serine, and pyruvate.
The Y A T~~~~ values for a Cz compound (e.g., acetate) and a CB compound (e.g., lactate) have been calculated to be 10.0 and 13.4 g of dry weight, respectively (48) . A calculation performed on the basis of a C3 compound (0.85 mol of A T P X 13.4 g of dry weight = 11.4) indicates that the observed Y , (10.0) is quite close to the calculated YmMAX (11.4) . It seems possible that an additional energy source, which has not been taken into account (e.g., the glycine reductase system), is used. The ability of the isolated strains to utilize adenine and (partly) the unsubstituted purine might be a reflection of a changed substrate specificity of the xanthine dehydrogenase. The xanthine dehydrogenases from both "C. cylindrosporum" (1 1,33 ) and C. acidiurici are unable to react with adenine at an appreciable rate (Wagner, Ph.D. thesis, 1980). With strain WA-1, adenine and purine were better substrates for the xanthine dehydrogenase than was xanthine. This was even more pronounced for hypoxanthine. However, extracts of "C. cylindrosporum" (11, 33) and C. acidiurici (Wagner, Ph.D. thesis, 1980) show only about 25% of the activity obtained for xanthine. Additionally, hypoxanthine proved not to be a good substrate for growth of these species (5, 33, 53) .
The abilities of the new isolates to grow readily on adenine and hypoxanthine and to utilize glycine are discernible characteristics which differentiate these strains from C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum." However, they have much in common with at least one of these species. A distinction of strains belonging to C. acidiurici and "C. cylindrosporum" on the basis of spore morphology, substrate utilization, product formation, or vitamin requirement is not always clear-cut (H. Schiefer, M.S. thesis, University of Gottingen, Gottingen, Federal Republic of Germany, 1980). A clear separation for all three species can be obtained on the basis of DNA-DNA homology studies. As a conclusion, strains WA-1 and PD-1 are here regarded as belonging to a new species, "C. purinolyticum." The atypical strain AAM-1 of "C. cylindrosporum" (15) should be placed in this new species as a member of a distinct subspecies, according to Johnson (24) . This would correlate with the more restricted substrate spectrum of this strain compared with the newly isolated strains WA-1 and PD-1. The description of the new species is given below.
Clostridium purinolyticum sp. nov. (pu.ri.no.ly'ti.cum. M.L. n. purum uricum, condensed as "purin," a term proposed by E. Fischer for the basic ring system of uric acid; Gr. n. Zysis decomposition; M.L. adj. purinolyticum decomposing the purine ring system).
Straight rods, 1.1 to 1.6 pm wide and 2.7 to 9.6 pm long. Endospores spherical, 0.85 to 1.2 pm in diameter, terminally located, and cause swelling of the cell. Gram positive. Motile by means of a few flagella. Colonies nonpigmented, flat, circular, and 1 to 3 mm in diameter within 2 weeks.
Physiology. Strictly anaerobic; optimum temperature, 36°C; growth occurs at 18 and 42°C; pH range for growth, 6.5 to 9.0; optimum range, pH 7.3 to 7.8; chemoorganotrophic. For growth, utilizes only purines, such as uric acid, 6-amino-2,8-dihydroxypurine, xanthine, 6,8-dihydroxypurine, guanine, isoguanine, hypoxanthine, adenine, 6-me t hylaminopurine, 2 -hydroxypurine, purine, adenosine, inosine, xanthosine, and glycine, and derivatives, such as formiminoglycine, benzoylglycine (hippurate) , glycylglycine, glycylglycylglycine, glycylleucine, and 4-aminoimidazole-5-carboxamide. Depending on the strain, the ability to grow with purine and some glycine derivatives may be lost (strain PDl), but at least adenine is still attacked (strain AAM-1). Selenite, bicarbonate, and thiamine generally required; yeast extract stimulatory and required for growth on glycine. Acetate, formate, COZ, and NH3 are products. Hydrogen, acetoin, diacetyl, 2,3-butanediol, indole, and sulfide not produced. Nitrate and sulfate not reduced, but COa reduced to acetate. Hydrolysis of gelatin, starch, and esculin does not occur. No betahemolysis. Catalase, lipase, lecithinase, and urease not produced. Growth not influenced by the presence of 2% bile extract. Guanine plus cytosine content of the DNA is 29.0 to 29.3 mol% (thermal denaturation method).
Source. Isolated from soils contaminated with chicken manure and from sewage sludge enriched with adenine.
Type strain. WA-1. This strain was isolated from a farm in Bovenden-Eddigehausen, Federal Republic of Germany. The description of the type strain is the same as that given above for the species, with the following addition: the guanine plus cytosine content of the DNA is 29.0 mol% (thermal denaturation method). The strain has been deposited in the DSM under the accession number 1384.
